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"IN A BAD WAY."

J!r"y a McConnellsburg Reader Will

feel Grateful for This Information.

If your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching,
If urinary troubles set tn,
IV-bap- s your kidneys are "id

a bad way."
Doaa's Kidnes Pills are for

weak kidneys.
Local evidence proves their

merit.
Mrs. Lucinda Clevengar, Wa-

ter St., McConuellsburg, says:
"I was in poor health for some

time My back ached badly and
I couldn't do my housework. I

had dizzy spells and chills and

was annoyed r?y the kidney se-

cretions Often swelling appear
ed uuder my eyes, and 1 was

very Dervous at night I was

troubled by rheumatic twinges

I finally used Doan's Kidney Pills
procured at Trout's Drug Store,
and since then I haven't been

troubled by my back or kidneys.
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask tor a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pillsthe

same that Mrs. Clevenger had.
Foster-Mi- l our n Co . Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

wElLi TANNERY.

The stork left a little son in the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Moseby last Sunday.

Miss Lillian Burkett, of our
town has accepted a position as
stenographer in the offices of the
McConnellsburg and Fort Lou-

don Railway Company at McCon-

nellsburg. Lillian is a good hon-

est girl and will doubtless fill the
pDsition to the entire satisfaction
of the Company.

The banquet given by the
Knights of the Golden Eagles
last Saturday evening to the La
dies Temple was a delightful af-

fair. Thank you, brothers.
Mrs. Laura Rowells, of

is visiting in the home
i ' her sister. Mrs. Robert L.

.loseby.
Roy Shaw, of New Grenada,

so. at last Sunday in the home of

Lis. sister, Mrs. Russell Swope.
Mrs Abram Burkett and Mrs.

A. S. Greenland are on the sick
list.

Dr. J. L Dalling will preach m

the Piesbyterian church at Wells

Tannery on Ea9ter Day.
Miss Alice Wisbart was called

to Saxton and State College to
speak at missionary meetings.
Before returning. Miss Wisbart
will visit friends in Johnstown.

Calvin Auman and family have

moved from Center county tr

Reichley Brothers Lu m ber Cam p

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cobert,
near Three Springs, have moved

into a part of Harry E. Spang-ler'- s

house, and will assist in the
farming this summer.

Mrs. Rody Gibson is visiting
her parents in A I toon a.

Glenn must have wanted to
stay for dinner the next day

when he went to see bis best girl
a few Saturday evenings ago.
Report says he took a chicken
along.

Mrs. R. C. McQuade spent the
time from Thursday until Satur-
day of last week in the home of
her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Houpt, near Mer-cersbur- g.

The High Calling

of Motherhood
demand the utmost precaution in main-
taining health at high efficiency because
it U doubly important and nothing in the
world ia ao needful aa Scott'a Bmnliion,
good cheer and sunshine. Scott's Bmul-alo- n

makes the blood rich and pure. It
contain the vital flesh-buildi- and bone-buildi-

properties and insures abundant
nourishment. It strengthens the nerves
and rital force and create energy dur-
ing this period.

Scott' Emulsion Is healthful and
wholesome medical nourishment, so
scientifically predigested that it la
promptly absorbed without taxing diges-
tion and distribute strength to every
organ, and muscle, and fibre.

Expectant and nursing mothers always
peed Scott's Emulsion, but refuse the
alcoholic substitutes. At any drug store.

v & Bownc. Bloom&cld, K. J.

A Gigantic Red Oak(?)

Editor News : Probably it
was last September that you pub-

lished a statement from a lady of
Fulton county, who, on a visit to
Franklin county, had seen a tree
of remarkable size on the farm
of a Mr, Kline, or a Mr. Rankin.
This tree was named a Red Oak,

and it was credited with a girth
uf 31 feet at a height of 2 or 3

feet from the ground. I saw the
article at the time and wanted
then to make a counter state-

ment; but my physical disabilities
rendered this impossible. If not
too late, let me do so now. There
are no trees in our forests more
admirable, in all respects, than
the family of the Oaks-kno- wn

to botanists as Quercus: And,
of the Oaks, none are finer in
general appearance than a typic-

al Red Oak; but this species does
not, in point of size, compare
favorably with the White, the
Black, the Scarlet and the Pine,
which normally surpass it Now,
if the tree referred to in the ar-

ticle has a circumference of 31

feet at 2 or 3 feet up, the prob-

ability is that it is not a red oak
for I have never seen nor heard

of a Red of so great size. In or-

der to maintain its integrity that
tree should measure at least 25
feet at 4 to 8 feet up (the place
of usual measurement, ) and that.
I venture to say, is not true of
any Red Oak in Pennsylvania.
I once knew a White Oak, since
blown down, of 25i feet at 6 feet
up but that was supposed to be
the thickest oak in the State.
The Franklin county tree, if an
oak at all, is likely a White or a
Black. Few persons can tell one
oak from a another. The differ-

ence is readily told, but trees do

not attract the multitude save
as they display some unusual
quality, such as great size, sym-

metry of form, conspicuous flow-

ering, etc. A little knowledge of
botany would open a new and
wonderful world to most people,
who are content to remain igno-

rant, and to behold without seeing
the beauties of God's creations-ev- en

of those which appear upon
the surface.

Will the lady who was enough
interested in the tree to report
its existence to you, please take
a second look at it when oppor
tunity occurs, and inform us
whether her measurement was
correct, and state some reasons
for her belief that it is a Red
Oak? By so doing she will
greatly oblige many tree-lover- s.

Sincerely yours,
Wm. F. Hughes.

BRUSH CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ritchey, of
Everett, spent Sunday with the
tatter's sister Mrs. M. P. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hixson and
family spent SuDday with Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Hixson.

Miss Thelma Metzler spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
friend Miss Iva Hixson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitfield
are visiting their daughter Mrs.
Blair Ford atLutzville.

Earl Truax spent Saturday
evening with friends near Gaps-vil- le.

Mrs. Kathryn Hanks and Miss
Mary Rohm, of Gapsville, spent
Sunday afternoon with George
Lynch and family.

Miss Clara Hixson who is em-

ployed in the home of W. II.
Baumgardner at Wells Tannery,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
her mother Mrs George Hixson.

Misses Lizzie Hixson and Car-

rie Barkman spent Saturday and
Sunday in the home of M. E.
Barton and family.

Mr. John Truax of Welts Tan-oer- y

visited friends near Crystal
Springs over Saturday and Sun
day.

0 A. Barton is visiting friends
and attending Revival services in

Whips Cove.

WATRRFALL.

Mibs Helen Edwards who has
been spending some time at ber
home has returned to Sbippens
burg.

A number of young people of
this plae spent Monday evening
at Wm. Gracev's.

Sunday callers were: Miss Hel
en Edwards, at Geo. HeefDers;
Margaret Price, at Albert Kings;
Mr and Mrs. G rover Miller at
Joseph Barnetts'; Albert King,
and family, at Ross Kings.

Miss Verna Barnett is on the
hick list at this writing.

Mr. Jesse Laldig visited at
George Heefner's a day recently.

Subscribe for the Niws
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AN EXAMPLE OF

WATERED LABOR

MsaMa a

Statement Showing How Excess

Trainmen Hurt Railroads

and Labor,

New York. March 10.

Business men and other are find

tag food for much sober thought la
an editorial Just published by ins
"Wall Street Journal," entitled: "An
Example of Watered Labor," In part
a follow:

"It is stated In the recent report
of the Pennsylvania Railroad that the
superfluous train band demanded by
the extra crew law of the state of
Pennsylvania costs the road upward
of one million dollar a year. This
represent 5 per cent upon a capital
of 120,000,000. The payroll 1 therefore
watered to that extent. This 1 In

fact watered labor, of a kind far more
Intolerable than watered capital.

"If tbl le multiplied by all the
railroad affected by such laws, the
watered labor may be easily and con-

servatively estimated at 1100,000,000.

Suppose the railroad of the United
States were to Issue a Tfke amount of

capital tock, with nothing behind ltt
What an outburst of public Indigna-

tion there would be!
"It has been Justly pointed out that

the sums thus .expended to subsidized
idlers would have at least five times
the employing power It diverted Into
upkeep and improvements. In other
words, the labor unions. Instead . of
employing more men, are really re-

ducing employment to that extent.
"There Is another way In which the

railroad worker suffers. These superf-

luous employes choke the channels
f promotion.
"This may eult the well-pai- labor I

'
leader, who would sooner rest his
power upon Ignorance and depend-

ence. But how doe It strike the am-

bitious train hand on a road like the
Pennsylvania, where practically every
officer, from the president down, has
risen from the rankr

Electric Power.

If, by the aid of electricity,
Fulton county breaks the shack-
les of progress, and at one bound
leaps into the enjoyment of the
very latest type of railroad, she
should not be content at that.
Look at little Belgium the worlds
acknowledged centre of electrical
activities. Before a ruthless foe
destroyed her industries, she de-

fied the world to compete with
her in the production of low-price- d

articles that required the use
of innumerable pieces of machi-
nery, each machine driven by a
little motor supplied with power
from a central station sometimes
miles away. America is rapidly
adopting her system of doing
away with dangerous, costly
shafting and belting to convey
power to distant rooms in facto-
ries. While Belgium led the
world in the use of electrical ap-

pliances, it was not on account of
a water source of power to run
dynamos. Fulton county with
its small streams which could be
harnessed at frequent intervals,
could probably, outdo Belgium in
the production of cheap power.
We confidently predict that men
now living will see Licking Creek
valley farms lighted by electric-
ity, little portable motors no big
ger than the crown of your hat
will find a place on every farm to
take the place of present lifcle in-

ternal combustion engines, and
little manufacturing plants will
spring up for the utilizing of
many waste products.

ENID.

Miss Wealthy Foster and niece
Bessie, ot Defiance, visited rela-

tives in the Valley Saturday.
J. Eslie Foster and family, who

had been in Altocna for tbe win-ta- r,

returned to the Valley last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Edwards
are spending Eister week with
their daughter Mabel and other
relatives in Akron, Ohn

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Foster
spent the last of the week with
frieads in Trough Creek.

James Woodcock and his sister
Ruth spent a day with their sis-

ter Mrs. David Knepi,er in Tay-

lor.
Chas. Schenck experts to movr?

his sawmill to Jesse O. McClain's
this week.

Our schools will all close with-

in the next two week.
Mr. and Mrs. Meade Barnet

visited his mother and oiler re
latives last week in Taylor.

Judge W. B. Stigers brought
Lewis Yonker, 'Squire Job L.
Garland, and Edward Ritz to
town yesterday in his automobile.
The Judge is the executor in the
estate of Rebecca Gordon, de-

ceased, and they came up to pro-

bate the will.

FIT MATES FOR WARRIORS

Natural Beautlea of Women Enhanced
by Heroic Wart, Is the Opinion of

American Writer.

For are not the most beautiful
generations of the women of any
race produced during its long, he-

roic wars? It it not what women

think of distant fighting men that
alone carries their natures to certain
loftiest ranges of human expression ?

Not such beauty as comes to other
women from thoughts of God

women whose brows, dedicated to

heaven, have the pitifulness of
blanched flowers; whose eves are
ever turned toward the dust as

though the bold, burning sun were

too human a light, and these could
be opened wide and unafraid only in
dark places before the unBidereal ra-

diance of silver lamps. But beauty
which answers with frank and full
understanding to all there is in the
eyes of men, when these come home
to them, as their saviors and lovers,

from battle plains where blood ran
reddest and fiercest near the very
wine presses of death and the young
vineyards of the slain. Is it na-

ture's compensation to women for
their passionate unfitness to carry
on war that they can yet win its vic-

tories as the mates of warriors who

after the lapse of all Christian cen-

turies are still to them the foremost
and the fullest of men ? From "The
Sword of Youth," by James Lane
Allen, in the Century Magazine.

WAR CHANGES GUIDE BOOKS

Experts Very Much at 8ea aa to What
Will Be Result of the Euro-

pean Conflict

One of the multitude of effects of
the war is its alteration of the guide
books to the continent, sajs the
Westminster Gazette. The majority
of these have needed little change
for several years in the bulk of their
pages. But now I A publisher of
guide books says thnt as regards Bel-

gium, Austria and France there will
be wholesale corrections needed. And
the end is not in sight

The year books, several of which
are now in active preparation, are
experiencing similar difficulties.
The statistics of various public de-

partments have been "held up"
owing to the enlistment of officials
concerned in this work. And when

one does not know what a day will
bring forth it is impossible to
"close" pages for press.

DISEASE GERMS.

During the recent outbreak of the
disease at the Chi-

cago stockyards hundreds of thou-

sands of pigeons were killed by the
state and government authorities.
They were said to be carriers of the
disease germs.

Thousands upon thousands of tats
were also exterminated at the same
time. Poison fumes were sprayed
into all holes and crevices in the
brick pavements of the stock pens
aa the work of cleaning and disin-
fecting was completed.

MUSICAL IMPRESSIONS.

"You don't seem fond of music."
"Well," replied Senator Sorghum,

"I try not to harbor resentments, but
whenever I hear music I can't help
being reminded of the campaign
funds that we recently wasted in
employing a brass band."

ACCOUNTED FOR.

"now did the hunters manage to
thread their way through the
jungle?"

"I guess they used needle guns."

ON THE CON1RARY.

"They don't take Wall street
lambs with mint, do they?"

"Take 'em? They grab 'em, if
it a mint of money.

QUEER ARRANGEMENT.

"Charge this telegram, please."
"Have to pay cash, sir."
"Why I thought all telegraph mes-

sages went on tick."

QUITE DISTANT.

"What distant manners your
guest has !

"Well, you see, she came from
Canada."

A DIFFICULT CASE.

Maud Have you given Jack any
opportunities to propose?

Betty Yes, but I couldn't tell
him they were opportunities.

PLAINLY EVIDENT.

"I saw Smith pitch his alarm
clock out of the window."

"Ah I I suspected he was throw
ing away his time." '

MAKING THE POINT.

My boy, is the girl you are going
lo marry a good plain cook Y

"No, uncle; she's a good, pretty
pne,"

Fifteen Years Ago.

Henry Ford, the automobile
manufacturer, was engineer in an
electric light plant in Detroit.
Charlie Murphy, the base ball
millionaire, was a reporter on the
Cincinnati Enquirer. ' Thomas
H. Ince, the motion picture mag-

nate, was a comic opera comedi

an, glad to get $50 a week. Char
lie Weeghman, owner of the- -

Chicago Federal base ball team
and a string of restaurants, was
a waiter in a quick-lunc- h room.
And bo it goes. The list could be
strung out to a column's length.
Therefore, when you hear a boy
or a man complain that he has no
chance, take him by the arm and
tell him a few things. There
never was a time in the world's
history when there were more
opportunities for a young man to
push to the front There never
was a time when a little intelli-

gence and determination would
provide a man with a competence
in a few years. This is particu-

larly true in the farming busi
nessfor farming is a business.
The young man of to day who
will take hold of a farm with the
idea of making it the best farm
in the county and who will work
intelligently for ten years, with
that idea always before him, will
not have to work for the remain-

der of his life.

Auto Bos Line.

The Alexander Brothers-Sc- ott

and Edgar have purchased an
auto truck, and, in a few days
will put it on the road between
McConnellsburg and Fort Loudon.
It will make at least, two trips a
day, and if the business warrants
three or four trips. It will car
ry passengers and freight Fur
ther information later.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

For Sale Good runabout bug
sry "cheap." Russell Hess,
Uutontown, Pa. 4 1 3t

Clover Seed for sale. Frank
B. Sipes, at tbe old butcher shop,
McConnellsburg. 3 18 5t

For Sale nice Black Colt ris-

ing two years eld. Right price
to quick buyer. Urner Truax,
Andover.

For Sale: Two fine work
horses, 7 and 9 years; weight
about 1700. Owner does notbave
use for them. James Linn, Mc-

Connellsburg

For Rent. A Biz room house,
with good water and fruit Pos-

session will be given at any time
required. Inquire of Georgia
Shaw, llustontown, Pa. 2 18 tf

Wanted, Three girls or women
to work in Hotel, as cook, wait-

ress, and chambermaid. Wages
$5 to $6 for cook; $3 each for
chambermaid and waitress. Tel
epbone or write to H. W. Mc-
Laughlin, Hotel McLaughlin,
Greencastle, Pa.

For Sale: Climax road grad
er cost when new $250 00 used
very little, too heavy for our steep
mountain roads, will sell for $150
00 and give 6 months credit. Ma
chine will be on exhibition near
Railroad station at Robertsdale.

Inquire of Wood Township
Supervisors. D. L. Barnett,
Secty., Robertsdale, Pa., 4 1 2b

ANTHONY'S BIG SALE

will be held on

, TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1915,

commeDcl g at 11 o'clock, sharp, on
the Stock Uale Farm, near Cearfoss,
Md. This sale will consist ot Horsen,
Cattle , Sheep and HogB.

CA TO 60 HEAD OF WEST VIK-GINI- A

AND LOCAL HORSES,
ranging1 in ape from 3 to 9 years old.
In weight from 1000 to 1.000 lbs I
will say as fine a lot as I ever sold.
Heavy Drafts, Farm Chunks. Mares
in Foal, all purposes. Tbe good kind
for Woaien and O'd Men. Work any
where. Lot line drivers acd fancy for
young men. One Registered Mare, a
tine driver

100 HEAD OF CATTLE ICO

Springers and fresh cows, steers,
heifers acd bulls.
r,'l HEAD OF FINE BLACK CA
3 J FACE EWES. OV

1QQ HOGS, ALL KINDS JQQ

Come rain or shine and see this stuff
sold It will pay any one I think.
II. cause I will sell regardless of price.

Terms Six Months.

D. H. ANTHONY.

A. L. WHILE
Auctioneer, McCoDnellsbarft, Fa.

Prompt attention to ill Duslnese in this
Una. He niai be found at bli horns on
Went Wter street there be oon due li

barber. and shoe mending shop. Ml-t- f

Administrators' Sale

of Real Estate.

. SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1915.

Tbe undersigned, administrators of
tbe estate of B. A. Deavor, late of
Taylor township, deceased, will sell
on the premises 1 J mile north of Hus-tonto-

in Taylor township, the fol
lowing described real estate to wit:
the Mansion farm, containing 07 acres
more or less, adjoining lands of Geo.
Mao Laldig, James McKlhaney, John
D. Cutchall and A. J. Hess. The Im-

provements are two dwelling house- s-
one situated on the western part, the
other on the eastern part both 2

story house. Two log stables About
75 acres cleared and in good state of
cultivation; balance in timber consist
ing of pine and oak. Well watered.
Close school, church, and store.

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, p. ,m.

Terms: Ten per cent, on day of sale;
one-ha-lf, Including the 10 percent, on
confirmation of sale; and balance In 1

year from date of confirmation with
interest. W. E. DEAVOU,

J. F1UNK DEAVOU,
It. Administrators.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS- -
.

ER'S TAX LIST.

MoConnellsburg', Mirch S3. 1916.

The following Ik a lint of retail and wholesale
vender or dealers In Roods, waies merchandise
commodities or effect of whatsoever kind or
nuture, subject to a mercantile llceiuie tai, la
Fulton county, Pennsylvania, returned to the
proper autborlli" therein, hy the underlined.
Mercantile Appraiser lu und for the county of
Kullon aforesaid and publ'shed by the direc-
tion of the Commissioners of itald county.
Namea of retailers. ClastltlcalioD of business.

Ayr Township.

Rowe Mellott, merchandise.
John C. feteUlem merchandise.
I). H. Patterson merchandise.
1'eter Kirk, merchandise.

Bethel Townsh'p,

William Palmer, merchandise.
I'rlH llioa m. rchundlse
SelKle A Ikxilh, merchandise.
W, U. M' wet. groceries &o
Andrew llishop. hitrdwure 4c.
Carneli & Sun. merchandise.
(co. P. li. Hill, meroh mdise.
S. P. Winter & Ilros , farm Implement.

Belfast Township,
J umes Truai , merchandise.
U. C Diion merchandise.
Mrs. P. P. Hurl, inerclmndise.
B. N. Akers, merchandise.
P. S. lehonK. merchandise.
H P. DcshoUK. merchandise.
Mrs. Kile K tiurluud. merchandise.
A. I. (iarland. mercbamlKe.
David Hoi insbcud. merchandise,
p. Pa mer. mcrehaudise.
Waiker Mellott. m- - rehiindlse.
J. U. Mellon, merchandise.

Brush Creek township,

O. R. Duvall, merchandise.
G. 11. Schenok: merctiuudise.
Mrs. 8. K. Lynch, merchandise.
Chas. Truax. nieruhand.se.
John I) Mnllh me'chnndlse.
Aaron Hess, merchandise.
Alford Layton, mcro&uuulse.

Dublin Township.

L. II. Grove, groceries and notions,
K W. Ilrodbeck, cigars j:o.
W. M Come er. ohk 4c
Charles Mcilehre. merchandise.
O. K Wbiuel. cluars
If. O Mure, merchandise.
8. U Buckley, merchandise.
Mrs. H J. i lice, merchundi.o.
J. O. Peterson, merchuuiii.se.

Licking Creek Township.
K J. Croft, merchandise.
II F. ocshouk. merchandise.
W, H Hollihsheud. merchandise.
Nevin M. Laidig, merchandise.
Berte liana, merchandise.

McConnellsburg.
T J. Comerer. farrfi tmp'ementa.
Goldsmith & Co.. groceries and notions. '
Hull & Bender merchandise.
Ueo W. Hayea merchandise.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
Harry Hamll. cigars and tobacco.
John A. Irwin, merchandise.
Mrs. A. V. Little, millinery,
Watson Lynch, merchandise.
K. K. McClaln. groceries.
Ueo. H. Mellott. hardware 0.
P. P. Mann, harness Ac.
George A Harris, real e tate.
W. H. Greathead. pool room,
R. O. Mcyuiicle. groceries 4o.
W. H Neabit, hardware and farm Implement.
A. U. Nace A Sod, merchandise.
U, R Ramsey. Jewelry &o.
G. W. Keisn jrA Co., merchandise,
Charles B. Stevens, merchandise.
C. F. Scott, groceries Ao.
L W Seylar. drugs Ac.
Albert Stoner, merchandise.
Ueo. W. Smith, tobacco aud groceries.
Mertie K. Sh mer, notions Ac,
Ira Dlehl. groceries and tobacco.
Slouteagle Bros., groceries Ao.
Saott Kunyan, groceries Ac.
Trout's Drug Store, drugs Ao.
Howard Weld, farm impleaenta,
C. B. Little, oigurs und tobacco

Taylor Township
O. J. Barton, merchandise.
Clem C'besnut. hardware A farm Implement.
James Cutchall. merchandisa.
N, M. Kirk, merchandise.
Michael Laldig. groceries and notion.
A. J. Lambernon. grace, tea and notions.
H. C. MoClain, auto repair Ao,

haw A Wink, tombstones Ao.
Winegardner A Son, merchandise..
W. U. Koher merchandise.
A. N. Witter, merchandise.

Thompson Township

Jacob Hess, merohandl.se.
Mrs. J. O. Douglass, merchandise.
Amoa Sharp, merchandise.

Tod Township.

Ira Fore, merchandise.
Juhn A. Hamil, merchandise.

Union Township.
W. R. Hixson, merchandise.
S. O. Lashley, merchandise.
S F, McKee. merchandise.
Nonhoruft rtros., merchandise.
Mary Hay, merchandise,
J. A. Beatty A Son. merchandise.
John W. Soriever, oil Ao. ,

Wells Township.
Baumgardner A Co., merchandise
N. (). Cunningham, rterohandiae.
M. W. Houck, merchandise.
Mrs. S. W. Anderson, merchandise.
K. A. Horton seeds, oil Ao.
J. C. Kirk merchandise.
J K. Hunna, shoes Ao.
Geo. E. Sprowl, groceries, nations Ac.
Bessie Heisel, urooerlea, notions Ao.

And notioe la hereby given to all taxable
herein that an aopeul. In accordance with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will
be held by the Treasurer of Fulton county,
actlngin conjunction with the said Appraiser,
attheomoeof the County Treasurer, in the
Court House, McConLcHsliurg, Pennsylvania,
on Saturday, April it, Itfifi, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.m., 'hen
and where all parties Interested are required
to appear and all grievances will be heard.

ERNF.ST SPROWL.
Mercantile Appraisers

Executor's Notice.
(Mute of Margaret Flgurd, late of Wells

township. Pa., deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, nil
persona Indebted to the aaid estate are re-

quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay,

OKO. C. EKSLKY, Executor,
Needmore. Pa.

8TATF.MKNT In compliance with the Act
of Au.ust4, !MI'- - the lowing is pubuvhed;
' The editor, managing edito . huslnes man-ave- r,

publisher, and owner of tbe Fulton Coun-
ty News, a weeklv newspaper published at
MnCiinncllsburg. Pa, ia Bennett W. Peok,
whose postoflloe address la MnConnellsburg,
Fa."

(Signed) a W. PECK
Sworn and subscribed before me thlsSlst

day of Marob.
J. P CONRAD. J, P. rialMy commission expires January 1, 1910,

Roofing,
or

Spoutin

If yon want the very best m;

tal roofing or spouting jo.

can save money and time l;

calling on DAVID GREG

ORY, Plum Run, Pa.

Special attention to orden

by mail.

The Thrlce-a-Wee- k Edition o!

THE NEW YORK WOE

Practically a Daily at the PrlJ
a Weekly, No other Newgff

per in the world gives so

much at so low a price.

Tbe year 1914 has been the moi

traordinary in the history of no

times. It has witnessed the outb

of the Great Kuropean war, a r
gle so titanic that it makes all o:

look small.

You live in momentous timet,
you should not miss any of the
menddus events that are occur
No other newspaper will inform
with the promptness and cheapnei
the Tbrice-a-Wee- k edition of the

orlt world. Moreover, a jti
subscription to it will take ynu ft:

to our next Presidential campaigt

THE THRICE WORL
regular subscription price is
$1.00 per year, and this pays for

papers. We offer this uneqiu
newspaper and TUB FULTON CO

TY NEWS together for one yea:
91.65.

The regular subscription pric
the two papers is f 2 00.

FULTON COUNTY NEW

McConnellsburg,

Stockbreeders, Attention

The roglstered Percheron horse.
acintbiH, owned by I) A. Itelsoo
J. li. Kendail. will stand at the
bles of D A. Nelson in Ayr town
from March 15th to July loth. Te:
To insure a colt from this hone
stand and suck, a fee of ten dnl
will be charged for each colt O
parting with a mare before knows
be in foal forfeit, the insurant
once. While the best possible
will be taken, to prevent accld
the owners will not be respon
should any occur. The Perch
horse, Hyaclnthua, is recorded bj
Yercneron society oi America,
his record number is 77,7i6; foil
March 'IT, mi. welgbt 17UO pou
height lBj hands; color, bay; ns

ines, strincd one white pastern.
State license number is 420, and b

certified sound by the owners. Li.

Be granted the 10th day of M

1915.. Certificate granted by
Marshall, secretary of State
Stock Sanitary Board, and appro'
by Carl W. Gay, director of hi

breeding. Your patronage is resfxl
luiiy solicited.

D. A. NELSON,
J. H. KENDALIX

Harry Bcrk, Owl
Keeper.

FARM FOR SALE.
113-ac- re farm, 65 acres cultlvM

balance good timber. Good proc
ing iana. nouse witn porc:i
summer kitchen, woodhouse, bit

barn witn stood over barnyard.
implement shed. Wagon shed if

corncrib, hogpen, chicken hoi
springhouse, All buildings have
worked siding and are well pahv4
uood running water close tbe hoi
Close to store, school, and churl

f lenty of fruit, la acres in wheat,
good stream of limestone water r
through the farm. The farm is situ.

' miles north ot McConnellsburg
County Seat on State road, and i(
be bought for almost what it coi
DUt UD the buildinirs. Will anil to:

farm implements and household got
witn the farm if desired. Posseei
given April 1, 1915. My reason
Belling is that I am ereatlv afllic
with rheumatism. If you think J1

wouia ime to nave tbe farm, get be

ior i mean to sell, uail on, or
dress.

J. C. FORE.
Knobsvllle, P

Swish
7 DO YOU

HuntorFisK
TF yo do, you will want to read up"

all that will help, inform and intern
you in tiiese sports.

RECREATION, the "Been Thfre" sr"'u.u uuwaiuie, in he moat , Inform
tive and entertAininv nn. vn . k.... It
edited by LdwarU Cave, the popular and I"!
known been there" iportftnan editor. T"
real 'been there" photo-,tctu- n i are alone wot1
incyiuriyiuiiacilption prireol ai.50. Wri'yiui to get tin uiaraziue (or a few month"
in.n ynu may in; lor yourrelf what we bm'
fact. Therefore, we will send RCCREAT10
to your address prctiaid for

THREES MONTHS
Ma trial iuhicriptlon. Forty five cents wf
ui urn dnu rxciieinent in lue beat storiei, aw
and pictum on hunt inn,

.
fishing, campinx."

.niwiiia Ml;.... i.. .i" "! vs.. ivs vaujr mc cm. w una
t tim In un.i

TEN CENTS
Sand m Him n. Im ,.n. In wi'

this advertisement. If you don't fl as'!
fwd with your trial aubacrirtt Ion at the
of ihrta months we will refund your dls"!
with plauura. J

Cut eut thla adnrtlMinmt NOW a,
eand your dim.
rakluhart RECREATION, MIW.IU St.,N."'


